"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

W el co m e! W e'r e gl ad y o u ar e h er e!
Su n d ay - M ar ch 3, 20 19

Sen din g Ou t Ou r M ission ar ies!
by Troy Spradlin

"Then, after fasting and praying they laid their hands on them and sent them off," (Acts 13:3). Paul and
Barnabas are mentioned in the Bible as the first "international" missionaries in the spread of the Gospel.
Since that first endeavor, missionaries have circumnavigated the globe countless times. For more than two
thousand years, missionaries have carried the Good News to millions of people all over the world. The
church of Christ in America has been regularly sending out missionaries since the middle of the 1800s. We
have missionaries currently serving on all seven continents, in many nations, and in many cities within
those nations. There are churches of Christ that were planted in other countries by Americans who are now
sending out missionaries to other countries, including back the USA! The fact is, without missions there
would be no church for the church is the result of missions.
Mar gar et Str eet is a Mission-Minded Chur ch
This is such an exciting time for our congregation! Once again, we
are about to send out another missionary family, the Shanahans. We
have all grown to love this godly family very much during their time
with us these past few months. We have witnessed what a capable
and diligent preacher and teacher Scott is. We have seen the strength
and faith of Rebecca as a servant of God. And, who's heart wouldn't
melt once they met sweet Violet? We love them and they love us.
God will certainly be able to use them to expand the borders of His
kingdom in Italy and we get to be a part of that!
We look forward to receiving their newsletters and even their
furlough visits back home to report, just a Paul and Barnabas did
after that first journey. "Now when they had come and gathered the
Our MSCOC Missionar ies to Ital y:
church together, they reported all that God had donewith them, and that He Scott, Rebecca, and Viol et Shanahan
had opened the door of faith to the Gentiles," (Acts 14:27). W hat joy it
will bring to hear the news of souls being added to the church because of their efforts! How exciting it will
be to read, see, and hear about their forthcoming adventures! Through their efforts, Margaret Street will be
blessed with "the fruit that abounds to our account," as Paul so described it in Philippians 4:17.
Pr ayer s and Suppor t
However, before all of that happens, we need to remember that our new missionary family has a lot of
hurdles to deal with as they make this transition into the mission field. Before they can truly be effective in
spreading the Gospel, they will need to learn the language, the culture, and the religious climate of their
new home. They'll need to find an adequate place to live, work on residency requirements, and many other
challenges. This all takes considerable time. So, let's make sure we are all praying for them frequently during
their time of cultural adjustment. Let's keep in touch with encouraging messages and care packages to them.
Scott, Rebecca, and Viol et, w e'r e excited for you, w e l ove you, w e pr ay for safe tr avel . Godspeed!
6745 M ar gar et St r eet / m ar gar st @bellsou t h .n et / 850.623.8191
w w w.m ar gar et st r eet ch u r ch of ch r ist .or g

It 's A Sm all Wor ld
by Casey Bearden
No, I'm not going to give my review of the boat ride at Disney W orld (it was pretty cool though). Rather, this
is an opportunity to be encouraged by another big moment in Margaret Street's history as we are sending off
another missionary family this week. I love being a part of a church family that truly embraces and embodies the
Great Commission from Matthew 28 - "18And Jesuscameand said tothem, ?All authority in heaven and on earth has
been given tome. 19Gothereforeand makedisciplesof all nations, baptizing them in thenameof theFather and of theSon
and of theHoly Spirit, 20 teaching themtoobserveall that I havecommanded you. And behold, I am with you always, tothe
end of theage.? This is a common verse used as we talk about the need for foreign missions, and it's so uplifting
that souls in Italy will have the opportunity to be taught the Gospel.
Interestingly enough, this isn't about them as much as it is us. You see, some have the opportunity to go into
the other nations of the world and teach the Gospel, leaving many here wondering, "W hat about us?" "W hat can
we do?" Read the verse again... many if interpret that verse that in order to be fulfilling the Great Commission we
must go to another country. W hile it's an important and great opportunity, it's not realistic that we all do that. In
fact, if we were to do that, one nation of the world would then be neglected - this one! Jesus tells us to make
disciples of all nations, to go into all of the world, that includes the small one we live in, right here in Milton, FL.
The world is a big place with lots of people who need the salvation of Jesus, and we have the same opportunity as
our missionary partners to do the same work here. One man or woman cannot save an entire community, city, or
country, but if every one of us takes advantage of the opportunities presented in our small worlds around us, there
is great potential for significant growth in the kingdom of God.
So, be encouraged and challenged. You don't have to GO to another country, but you need to GO to your
neighbor, your co-worker, your best friend, and maybe even your family member. All Jesus asks is that we GO.
You don't have to save 100 souls, but if you can show 1 the truth, the angels in heaven rejoice. - Luke 15:7. May we
all have the mindset to tell someone about the saving power and love of Jesus, and may God bring so many
blessings on our family and their work in Italy. ~CB

YO U T H & FA M I L Y M I N I ST RY
YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS
- Next Area W ide is @Regency on March 17th.
- Next YG Birthday Night will be on March 13th @
5:30. We'll be celebrating March birthdays. Bring $5
for ice cream.
- Miracle League Service Project & Kickball
Tournament on March 30th. Details to come.
- Casey would like a copy of any student's spring
extra-curricular schedules.

TODAY: W orkshop & Away Speech @Jay
*SeeBulletin Board for workshop times.
*GirlsAway Speech will begin @4:30 & Guys@6.
Mar ch 10th & 24th: Away Speeches @Century &
Gulf Breeze (Times: TBD)
Apr il 3r d - Girls Presentations @Margaret St.
Apr il 7th & 14th - Boys Presentations @Margaret
St. & deadline for hotel money/ changes.
Apr il 18th - 21st: L2L Convention in Atlanta
See English's, L2L Bulletin Board, or FB page for
questions or information.

Other Family Ministries:
20'sDevo- March 19th @England's home
SSSNAC - March 17th @5 pm in the Fellowship Hall.

N EW S & I N FO RM AT I O N
CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER LIST
Special
- Mike Baxley - recovering
- Scot Brazell - recovering
- Brayden Davis* - new brother
- Rex and Misti Clopton
- Richard Elliot - Sarah Lee's* dad
- Paislee Enterkin* - new procedures
- Ed Howe1l Family*
- Kenna Jackson
- Javonta' Johnson* - new brother
- Sam Long - death of Lynn
- Peggy Masoner*
- Jed McNatt family
- Joyce Parker - Andrea S's mom
- Benjamin Russell (Susan St)
- Louise Savage - fell, @Pruitt 117
- Jerry Sullins - Blisse's granddad
- Paula Turner*- recovery
Assisted Living / Shut-Ins
- Forsyth - Stella Prince*
- Terrace, Jay - Faye Smith
- Shut in - Ruth Phillips*
- SRH Rehab -Charles W illiamson*
Mission W orks
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
- The church in Paraguay
- Scott Tominey - Perth, Scotland
- Nick Bartell - Vermont
Expecting Mothers
- Lauren (Martin) Kreus - March 16
- Macy Roland - August 28

Other Requests / Health Issues
- John and Gale Broadfoot*
- Jay Broadfoot - diabetes
- Allen & Diana Brazell*
- W inston Burnham*
- Allen Danley - Brazell's* friend
- Sherry Davis*
- Bobbie,* Eddie Garcia
- Dixie Gorham
- Marcia Jones- Kenya's* Friend
- Eddie Longmire*
- Linda & Beverly Mann*
- Mary & Donald McGriff*
- Sue Perritt* - in recovery
- Sue Preston - P. Turner's* mother
- Ted Russell*
- Claudia E. Smith
- Edith Sullins - grandma of Blisse*
- Caylie Taylor - cystic fibrosis
- Troy & Gloria Vonada*
- W illie W aitman, Jr. (Pace* family)
- Ensley Webster - (West* Family)

Cancer
- Kenny Bagget - nephew of Russell's
- Jim Blazier - chemo treatments
- Phyllis Blazier*- chemo treatments
- Forest Chapman*
- Sandi Coppedge - cancer returned
- Ok Davis - Jenks Avenue member
- Pat Deforest*
- Ruben Deir - Elsa Nunes* brother
- Margaret DeVore -Spradlin's* friend
- Jim Gates - Rhonda Locklin* friend
- Ron Jenkins - Broadfoot's* friend
- Olivia Lorentz's Uncle and Aunt
- Chris Hendricks - Baxley's* nephew
- Vicki (Moon) Mayo - Kenya's* friend
- Eduardo Medrano
- Cheryl Neal - Barbara Pace's* cousin
- Brian Riley - English Family* friend
- Melody Samborn - (Burnham's*)
- Megan Sanders - Blisse 's* friend
- Deidra Sanderson - daughter of Fields
- Brooksanne Singley*
- David W alther - brain cancer

Mil itar y
- Andrew Atchley ? Ellsworth AFB
- John Bartell* - Coronado, CA
- Cody Davis ? Ft. Benning, GA
- Drayton Hale ? Virginia
- Ni Mack*- Missouri
- Jimmy Pitts - Japan
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND

Students in College
- Elizabeth Ames
- Haley Bartell
- Hannah Brown
- Kyle Harter
- Emily Lipford
- Grant Locklin
- Cole Weathersbee
- Jack Webb

UPCOMING EVENTS:
Mar ch 10: All ladies please meet with the Elders

The Shepher d's Voice
Timeless, wise words from a memorial plaque:
Remember thevowsthat wemade, When wewere
married that wesaid, For better, For worseuntil death do
uspart. Werewhat wepromised from thestart.

- Meet in theFellowship Hall after devotional Sunday PM.
- Men and visitorsremain in auditorium.

Mar ch 12: Receiving Food for Pantry @9:30 AM
Mar ch 14: Pantry Distribution Day.
- Boxesprepared @9:30 AM, distribution @2:15 PM

Mar ch 15: Family Campout.
- PleaseSign up @Information Staion

Now if welet God haveHisway, For Heit wasplanned
marriagetostay, If wedetermined toendurethefray,
Theworsewill get better, just obey and pray.

Mar ch 23: Bridal Shower for Jennifer Cotton

Ruby L. Pace (8-2-1925)
Marriage at 45 Years (July 2, 1970)

Apr il 26-27: Men's Retreat / Vision Planning

- Joel (Herb& Helen Cannon's) fiancéeistobehonored in the
Fellowship Hall @10 AM. SeeCynthia for details.
- AdventuresUnlimited
- Pleasesign up @Information Station

SERVING W ITH
HONOR

Vi si t or s:

STAFF

Troy Spradlin ...... Evangelist / Minister
.................................... cell: 850-910-2868
........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com
You ar e ou r h on or ed gu est !
SUNDAY MARCH 3
For more information about the church, Casey Bearden .............. Family Minister
MORNING
spiritual topics, our classes, and activities,
.................................... cell: 706-889-3222
Opening Prayer ...................... Rick Bird there is a tract rack at the entrance of the
........................... caseybearden@live.com
auditorium for your convenience.
Song Director ............... Stephen English
Blisse Hatcher ............. Church Secretary
Sermon ........................... Scott Shanahan Or, ask any member for assistance.
.................................... cell: 850-625-8911
..................................... ServantsLikeJesus Please take a moment to fill out a
.......................... margarst@bellsouth.net
Scripture Reading ................. Josh Lewis visitors card, or sign our guest book
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary
.................................... Matthew 20:20-28 so that we might have a record of
.................................... cell: 423-356-0977
your attendance. Thank you!
Serving Communion:
.................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com
Comments ................... Eddie Longmire
MINISTRY
Pat Mense ............................. Jim Loftin
ELDERS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Greg Lewis ........................... Joe Bartell
Rick Bird ................................. 994-3148
Eli W hitney ...................... Jackson Lash
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com
ADMINISTRATION
............................................... Bob Locklin
Joe King ................................... 623-3783
Closing Prayer ............... John Broadfoot - Deadline for all bulletin items:
....................... joejohnking1@yahoo.com
Thursday, by noon.
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570
- Please turn in your Group Folders on
EVENING
......................... leedouglash@yahoo.com
Opening Prayer................ Oscar Locklin Sunday Night worship so Blisse can
John Pace ................................. 736-2521
update attendance on Monday.
Song Leading ............... Stephen English
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com
BENEVOLENCE
Comments .................... Eddie Longmire
- Receiving Items: 3/ 12/ 19 @9:30 AM
DEACONS* & MINISTRIES
- Preparing Boxes: 3/ 14/ 19 @9:30 AM
W orship Service and Preparation:
Administration
.................. Troy Spradlin
- Distribution: 3/ 14/ 19 @2:15 PM
Secure Building ............ Eddie Longmire
Benevolence..................... Dennis Maduell
- Pantry needs : Travel Size Personal
Communion Prep ........W hitney Family Care Items
Building & Grounds ............. Greg Lewis*
Nursery ............................. Ruth McCool
Education .......................... Oscar Locklin*
EDUCATION
........................................ Rhonda Locklin
Evangelism ......................... Troy Spradlin
PowerPoint ................... Brooks Singley - Bible Class Schedules are available at
Fellowship ............................... Jeff Scott*
the Welcome Desk
OW LS .........................................................
- Anyone willing to help teach, please
WEDNESDAY EVENING
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell*
see Oscar Locklin.
Song Leading ...................... Seth Crider
Lads to Leaders .................. David English
WORSHIP
Opening Prayer .................... Joe W ilson
Missions ................................. Mike Scott*
Devotional ....................... Troy Spradlin - Service Rosters are available on the
Visitation ...... Bob Locklin, Rick Martin*
Welcome Desk and Margaret Street
Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden,
website (listed under "Archives")
WEEKLY REPORT:
......................... Joe W ilson*, Chris Davis,
Sunday Bible Class ............................ 146 - If you are having difficulties hearing
.......................................... & Blake Hatcher
AM W orship ..................................... 181 the sermon, we have wireless
"LISTEN" devices available in the
Website ...................................... Jim Pitts*
PM W orship ...................................... 87
foyer, located in the Armoire, which
W orship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*
Wed. Night Bible Class .................... 136 you can sign out and return after
Contribution ............................... $8,790 services. *Please remember to clean the TIMESOF SERVICES:
headphones with an alcohol wipe when Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am
you return them.
ELDER CONTACT FOR MARCH:
Sunday AM W orship ............... 10:00 am
Primary ...................................... Joe King
Sunday PM Classes, W orship ... 6:00 pm
W IFI Password: Psalm122.7
Secondary ................................ Doug Lee
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

Th an k y ou f or com i n g!

